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Physical Therapist Assistants’ Perceptions
of the Documented Roles of the Physical
Therapist Assistant

B a ck g ro u n d a n d P u rp o s e . This study investigated p h y sica l therapist assis
tants' (PTAs) p ercep tion s o f the d o cu m en ted roles o f PTAs a n d co m p a red those
perception s with those o f p h y sica l therapists fr o m a previou s study. Subjects
a n d M ethods. A qu estion n aire that d escrib ed 79 p h y sical therapy activities
w as distributed to a sam p le ( n = 4 0 0 ) o f PTAs d erived fr o m the A m erican Physi
c a l Therapy A ssociation m em bership. The response rate w as 56% ( n = 2 2 5 ').
Respondents in d ica ted w hether e a c h activity w as in clu d ed in the d o cu m en ta 
tion describing PTA roles. D iscrim in an t an alyses w ere u sed to determ in e
w hether d em og rap h ic fa c to r s p red icted the p attern o f responses, h i addition ,
m eta-an alytic techn iqu es w ere u sed to determ in e w hether PTA responses w ere
different fr o m those o f p h y sica l therapists g a th ered previously. R esults. The
greatest agreem en t o f PTA opin ion s with p u b lish ed gu idelin es occu rred f o r
treatm ent im plem entation activities, a n d the lowest level o f agreem en t occu rred
f o r items d esig n ated a s adm in istrative activities. Responses o f PTAs w ere differ
ent fr o m those o f p h y sica l therapists on 21 o f the 79 activities. The greatest
n u m ber o f these differences occu rred f o r evalu ative fu n c tio n s (n = 9 ). Physical
therapist assistan ts’p ercep tion s o f d o cu m en ted PTA roles w ere gen erally less
consistent with p u b lish e d gu id elin es th an w ere those o f p h y sical therapists.
Conclusion a n d D iscussion. P hysical therapist assistan ts' p erception s o f the
roles o f the PTA were, f o r so m e activities, not consistent with written guidelines.
Using the d a ta p ro v id ed in this study, discussions to revise the d ocu m en tation
o f the scop e o f PTA p ra c tic e m ay fo c u s on those activities f o r w hich d isag ree
m ent betw een PTAs a n d p h y sica l therapists exists a n d f o r w hich opin ion s differ
m arkedly fr o m p u b lish e d guidelines. [R obinson AJ, D eP alm a MT, M cCall M.
Physical therapist assistants' p ercep tion s o f the d o cu m en ted roles o f the p h y sica l
therapist assistant. Pbys Tber. 1995; 7 5 :1 0 5 4 -1 0 6 6 .]
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Physical therapist assistants (PTAs)
have been paraprofessional members
of the physical therapy community for
nearly 25 years. The growth in num
bers of individuals working as PTAs
has outpaced that of most other allied
health service careers.1 In the early
1980s, nearly 50 PTA education pro
grams graduated approximately 700
PTAs annually. In 1993, more than 140
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education programs produced approx
imately 2,550 PTA graduates.2 As a
result, it has been estimated that more
than 17,000 PTAs are actively involved
in the delivery of physical therapy
services.3 By virtue of their numbers,
PTAs appear to play an important role
in maximizing the availability of physi
cal therapy services to the public dur
ing a time when the demand for such
services cannot be met by physical
therapists (PTs) alone. Increases in the
numbers of PTAs have been accompa
nied by an expansion of their clinical
roles and responsibilities and modifi
cations in guidelines outlining PTA
functions.

Resources Describing the
Roles of the Physical Therapist
Assistant
Several documents of the American
Physical Therapy Association (APTA)
as well as interpretive articles in the
professional literature can be used to
formulate a picture of the scope of
PTA practice. One important docu
ment that provides insight into PTA
practice is Eraluative Criteria f o r Ac
creditation o f Education Programs f o r
the Pivparation o f Physical Therapist
Assistants. * Standard VI of this docu
ment, applicable from 1978 through
mid-1994, placed emphasis on 10
specific treatment implementation
activities, which were mainly physical
agent or modality oriented. Only two
procedures associated with the evalua
tive process were specified in the
standard: the performance of goniometric measurement and the identifi
cation of architectural barriers. This
document was revised in 1993s and
became effective in July 1994 (several
months after the completion of the
data-collection phase of the present
study). The new accreditation criteria
expanded the treatment functions of
the PTA and presented 12 assessmentancl measurement-related activities as
PTA clinical roles (ie, “... perform ...
assessment and measurement tech
niques ... [related to]: architectural
barriers and environmental modifica
tion, endurance, flexibility/joint ROM
[range of motion] and muscle length,
functional activities, gait and balance,
pain, posture, righting and equilibrium

reactions, segmental length, girth and
volume, strength vital signs ...”3). A
comparison of the treatment and eval
uative activities in the new accredita
tion criteria (sections 3-2.2.2 and
3.2.2.4, respectively) with those identi
fied in the evaluative criteria for PT
programs6 (sections 4.1.5.1 and 4.1.3.2,
respectively) reveals that the new
performance expectations of PTA
graduates are a subset of those identi
fied for the recently graduated PTs.
The latest revision of this document
outlining PTA roles3 reflects an in
crease in the scope of practice of PTA
program graduates.
A second major document describing
PTA roles has been APTA’s House of
Delegates (HOD) policy on the defini
tion and utilization of the PTA.7 Three
versions of this policy have existed
since 1981. The policy adopted in
1981 (H O D -06-81-13-45) identified
specific functions of the PTA that
included both treatment implementa
tion and evaluative activities. In addi
tion, nine types of activities in evalua
tion, treatment planning, and
administration were designated as the
responsibility of the PT. The most
recent version of this policy (approved
in 1993) no longer lists specific PTA
activities, but does include a statement
regarding those physical therapy activ
ities that are not to be performed by
the PTA. The current HOD policy
leaves delegation of tasks to the PTA
largely up to the discretion of the
supervising PT. Thus, although the
evaluative criteria for PTA education
programs have become more explicit
with respect to PTA roles, revisions in
the HOD definition and utilization
statements have become less explicit
in their description of the clinical roles
of the PTA.
Other documents that serve to differ
entiate between PT and PTA roles
include Competencies in Physical
Therapy: An Analysis o f Practice (the
“Red Book”), first published in 19778;
Standards o f Ethical Conduct f o r the
Physical Therapist Assistant9; Guide
f o r Ethical Conduct o f the Affiliate
M em ber10; and articles in the profes
sional literature.11-14
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Independent Research on the
Role of the Physical Therapist
Assistant
Despite the increasing impact of PTAs
on the delivery of physical therapy
services, little research has been
reported regarding their roles and
responsibilities. The literature on this
topic published between 1973 and
1992 has been reviewed in detail
previously13 and no other research has
appeared on this topic. For example,
two studies reported in the early to
mid-1970s1617 used survey methods to
investigate PTA performance of clini
cal tasks. Both of these studies suf
fered from methodological shortcom
ings such as small sample size or
failure to demonstrate reliability of the
survey instalments. In addition, these
studies were performed at a time
when PTAs had been involved in
physical therapy service for only a few
years. These and other factors make
the interpretation of these early find
ings difficult, and the results may not
be relevant to current PTA practice.
Schunk et alIK concluded from their
survey data that PTs do not utilize
PTAs to their full potential in the im
plementation of physical therapy ser
vices and that PTs may not clearly
understand their supervisory responsi
bilities in the delegation of clinical
tasks to the PTA.
Robinson and colleagues,13 however,
found that PTs' opinions regarding the
roles of the PTA were generally con
sistent with existing guidelines. That
study also revealed that the potential
existed for either utilization of the PTA
in activities beyond the documented
scope of practice (overutilization) or,
in other cases, the potential for failure
of PTs to assign activities consistent
with defined roles (underutilization).
Such perceptions of PTA roles did not,
in general, change over the period
between 1986 and 1992.

Purpose
We have previously investigated PTs’
perceptions of PTA roles. The purpose
of this study was to investigate PTAs'
perceptions of the documented roles
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of the PTA according to those guide
lines in effect at the time of data col
lection. In addition, this study com
pared PTAs’ perceptions of PTA roles
with those of PTs who previously
participated in a similar study.19

Method
Sample
A questionnaire was mailed in the
spring of 1994 to a sample (n=400) of
PTAs derived from the APTA member
ship. To select the sample, the total
number of PTA members of APTA
was divided by 400. The PTA mem
bers were then sotted by their state
affiliation, and every nth person was
then selected from the sorted list in
order to obtain the desired sample
size. The number of PTAs selected
from each state was therefore propor
tional to the total number of PTA
members of each state in early 1994.
The sample represented PTAs who
were members of APTA and not all
PTAs currently in practice.

Instrumentation
A questionnaire consisting of 89 items
was developed in a previous study.ls
Seventy-nine of the items identified
physical therapy activities. Respon
dents were asked to indicate whether
the task was included in the role of
the PTA as outlined by written guide
lines cm PTA practice or the profes
sional literature. Alternatively, the
respondent could mark “Do not
know.”
The last 10 items were included to
gather demographic information on
the respondents as well as information
on the level of (1) PT supervision,
(2) performance of initial evaluations,
(3) independent planning of treatment
programs, and (4) independent estab
lishment of treatment goals.
Complete details on questionnaire
development are presented in Robin
son e ta l.19 It is important to note that

Robinson et alls found that the inter
nal reliability of the survey instalment
was quite high (Cronbach’s alpha=,93) as was the test-retest reliabil
ity (r= .83). Thirteen physical thera
pists were asked to place each of the
79 activity items into one of four cate
gories (evaluation, treatment planning,
treatment implementation, and admin
istrative).^ Three of these categories
exhibited substantial internal reliability
(Cronbach’s alpha=.7 3-89). The
fourth category', treatment planning,
exhibited weak internal reliability
(Cronbach’s alpha = ,47). This categori
zation of items was performed solely
for the purposes of data presentation.

was categorical, the use of nonparametric analytic techniques was re
quired. For each of the samples, sepa
rate chi-square analyses were
performed on each of the 79 activity
items. To make the intended compari
sons between the independent sam
ples, it was necessary to transform the
chi-square statistic to a common met
ric. Fortunately, advances in metaanalytic techniques19 provide the
method for transforming the chisquare into a product-moment correla
tion using the following formula from
Table F of Glass et all9<0l90):

Procedure

Next, a standard transformation table
was used to convert the obtained r
values to Fisher z values. It is impor
tant to note that the transformed
Fisher 2: value is sample-based and not
equivalent to a standard Z distribu
tion/0 Once the Fisher .rvalues were
obtained, it was then possible to test
the significance of the difference be
tween these tabled z values using the
following formula201r>27(1):

A cover letter requested that the ques
tionnaire be completed and returned
in an accompanying stamped, self
addressed envelop within 4 weeks of
the date of mailing. Approximately 10
days after mailing the questionnaires, a
follow-up postcard was sent to each
PTA on the distribution list asking the
PTA to complete and return the ques
tionnaire if he or she had not already
done so.

Data Analysis
We coded the responses from the
returned questionnaires, entered the
coded responses into data files, and
processed the data using SPSS-X soft
ware.1' This program allowed us to
calculate frequency data and use dis
criminant analyses to assess the role of
demographic and occupational factors
in predicting survey item responses.
For each of these analyses, one canon
ical discriminant function was calcu
lated and the associated Wilk’s
lambda, chi-square, and significance
values were calculated.
To make the necessary comparisons
between responses from the present
PTA sample and the 1994 PT sample,
a series of data-management strategies
were used. First, given that the re
sponse format for each of the samples

(1)

(2)

>A = l x 2A x 2 + »>]1/2

Z = z, —r 2/[l/(nj —3 )+ l/(n2—3)]1"2

Finally, the probability value associ
ated with the resultant Z value was
obtained from the standard Z table. In
order to maintain the familywise error
rate for all comparisons at the .05
level, a Bonferroni correction was
applied, and corrected probability
values21 are reported.

Results
Response Rate
Fifty-six percent (n=225) of the 400
distributed questionnaires were com
pleted and returned. Five question
naires (2%) were returned by the
postal service and marked as undeliv
erable. All returned responses were
sufficiently completed to be usable in
subsequent data analyses.

Characteristics of Respondents
The characteristics of respondents
participating in this study are summa-

*SPSS Inc, 4+4 N M ichigan Avc, C hicago, II, 60611.
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Table 1.

ses revealed that patterns of responses
were different between PTAs and PTs
for 9 of the 24 items.

Information on Respondents (n=225)
Percentage of
PTAs3

Characteristic

Gender
Female

86

Male

14

Highest earned degree
Associate’s

81

Bachelor's

17

Master's

2

Doctorate

0

Years in practice
<4 y

39

4 -6 y

28

7 -9 y

12
7

1 0 -1 2 y

14

>12 y
Type of facility of current practice

24

General hospital

8

Home
Rehabilitation

16

Private

19

Other*

33

Are your current clinical activities supervised
by a physical therapist?
Yes— for all patients

71

Yes— for most patients

15

Yes— for a few patients

8

No— activities not supervised

6

In your professional education program, was information on the
scope of the PTA practice included in the curriculum?
Yes

94

No

4

Do not know

2

"P T A = p h ysical therapist assistant.
'in clu d es individuals w h o indicated practice in m ore than o n e type o f facility as w ell as sch o o l
system s, exten d ed care facilities (skilled nursing), o r industrial clinics.

rized in Table 1. The typical respon
dent in this study was a female PTA
holding an associate’s degree as the
highest earned academic degree with
less than 6 years’ clinical practice.
Nearly one third of the respondents
identified a practice setting other than
general hospital, home health agency,
rehabilitation facility, or private prac
tice. The group identified in Table 1 as
“other” included individuals who indi
cated practice in more than one type
of facility as well as school systems,

extended care facilities (skilled nurs
ing), or industrial clinics.

Responses on Physical Therapist
Assistant Roles in Evaluation
Activities
The responses of PTAs to PTA evalua
tive procedure items (n=24) are sum
marized in Table 2, along with the
percentage of responses of PTs to the
identical items in a previous study
performed in the fall of 1992.15 Analy
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The first six items listed in Table 2
were designated as tasks consistent
with guidelines on PTA practice.4 77-14
For this group of activities, the most
notable finding was that about one
half of the PTAs did not believe that
performance of evaluative tests for
joint ROM was a documented role of
the PTA. In addition, the distribution
of responses for PTs in a previous
study was not different for this item.
Physical therapist and PTA responses
were different for the activity “monitor
vital signs.” Although statistically differ
ent, the difference in distributions of
responses between PTAs and PTs on
this item is not particularly meaningful
as the significant chi-square value
resulted from the restricted range at
the upper limits of the distribution.
The remaining 18 evaluative activities
listed in Table 2 were not explicitly
identified as PTA roles in reference
documents.4-3'7- 14 Perceptions of PTAs
and PTs differed for 8 of these 18
evaluative activities (“determine prosthetic/orthotic/assistive device,” “inter
pret joint integrity tests,” “interpret
developmental tests,” “test accessory
motion joints,” “interpret joint ROM
tests,” “perform specific manual mus
cle testing,” “assess muscle tone,” and
“determine wheelchair type/features”).
In summary, a greater percentage of
PTAs than PTs viewed these evalua
tive functions as consistent with the
documented scope of PTA practice.

Responses on Physical Therapist
Assistant Roles in Treatment
Planning
The responses of survey participants
to PTA performance of 14 treatment
planning activities are summarized in
Table 3- Analyses revealed that PTA
and PT responses were different for 4
of these activities (“develop therapeu
tic exercise program,” “select ultra
sound method/settings,” “design activi
ties of daily living [ADL] plan of care,”
and “plan massage method/tech
nique”). The apparent difference in
responses for the activity “prepare
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Comparison o f Responses to Patient Evaluation Items“
Percentage of
PTA Responses
(n=225)

Activity

1.

Detect sudden changes in
physiological state7

Y

N

99

0

Percentage of
PT Responses
(n=221)ft
DK

Y

N

0

94

5

DK

1

Pcorr

NS

2.

M onitor vital signs7

100

0

0

98

1

1

<.001

3.

Identify architectural barriers7

85

5

10

84

12

4

NS

4.

Measure length/girth of body
segments7

93

4

3

72

24

4

NS

5.

Test gross muscle group
strength7

84

15

1

67

30

3

NS

45

54

2

31

68

1

NS

8

80

12

1

95

4

NS

6.

Perform joint ROM tests7

7.

Perform electromyography

8.

Administer nerve conduction
velocity tests

4

80

17

1

94

5

NS

9.

Perform perceptual tests

9

87

5

2

97

1

NS

10.

Interpret electrodiagnostic
tests

8

75

17

3

88

9

NS

11.

Perform sensory evaluations

10

86

5

5

95

0

NS

12.

Perform developmental level
tests

10

83

8

2

94

4

NS

13.

Determine
prosthetic/orthotic/assistive
device

52

44

5

10

88

3

<.001

14.

Test sensorimotor function

10

85

5

5

93

2

NS

15.

Perform postural evaluations

25

70

4

8

90

2

NS

16.

Interpret joint integrity tests

30

60

11

13

81

6

< .0 2 5

17.

Perform cardiac stress tests

18

67

16

9

82

9

NS

18.

Interpret developmental tests

30

56

13

11

80

10

< .0 10

19.

Test accessory joint motions

45

37

18

13

75

13

<.001

20.

Interpret joint ROM tests

48

44

7

25

72

3

<.001

21.

Perform specific manual
muscle testing

78

20

3

35

60

5

<.001

22.

Assess muscle tone

68

27

5

33

62

6

<.001

23.

Evaluate ADL ability

45

49

6

21

74

5

NS

24.

Determine wheelchair
type/features

71

23

7

30

63

7

<.001

"Y = y e s , designated physical therapist assistant (PTA ) role; N = n o , not designated PTA role;
D K = d o n ot know . R espon ses round ed to nearest w h o le p ercen tage; m issing values disregarded.
ROM= range o f m otion; AD L=activities o f daily living; N S =n ot significant.
''Physical therapist (P T ) resp o nses from R obinson et a t.13
‘ Identified in reference docum ents as a PTA role.

patient, equipment, treatment area” is
not remarkable because the significant
chi-square value resulted from the
restricted range at the upper limits of
the distribution.
The first 11 items listed in Table 3
have not been identified in reference
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documents4-3-7-14 as PTA roles,
whereas the last 3 items were consis
tent with published guidelines. Higher
percentages of PTAs than PTs viewed
the first 11 treatment planning func
tions as consistent with PTA guide
lines. There was a difference in distri
bution of responses for the activities

“develop therapeutic exercise pro
gram," “select ultrasound method/
settings,” “design ADL plan of care,”
and “plan massage method/tech
nique.” In these instances, between
52% and 76% of the PTAs indicated
that these 4 treatment planning tasks
were consistent with PTA guidelines,
whereas only about one quarter to
one third of the PTs shared this
perspective.

Responses on Physical Therapist
Assistant Roles in Treatment
Implementation Activities
Twenty-five items included in the
questionnaire described treatment
implementation activities. The re
sponses of survey participants to PTA
performance of treatments are summa
rized in Table 4. The distribution of
responses for only 2 treatment activity
items (“measure/fit compression gar
ments” and “administer therapeutic
heat/cold”) were found to be different
between PTAs and PTs. The apparent
difference of opinion on administration
of heat and cold is not meaningful
because the significant chi-square
value once again resulted from the
restricted range at the upper limits of
the distribution. For the activity “mea
sure/fit compression garments,” about
two thirds of the PTAs viewed this as
a documented PTA function, whereas
only one third of the PTs shared this
perspective.
Twenty of the items listed in Table 4
were identified as PTA roles in re
source documents. In contrast, perfor
mance of sensory stimulation for
reeducation, perceptual training, neurodevelopmental treatment, oral sen
sorimotor treatment, and measure and
fit of compression garments were not
explicitly identified in references as
activities of the PTA. For the first three
of these items (“perform sensory re
education stimulation,” “perform per
ceptual training,” and “administer
neurodevelopmental treatment ses
sions”), response distributions were
nearly identical for both PTAs and
PTs, with both groups believing that
these activities were within the scope
of documented PTA practice although
they have not been identified as such.
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Table 3.

Comparison o f Responses to Treatment Planning Items“
Percentage of
PT Responses
(n = 2 2 1 f

Percentage of
PTA Responses
(n=225)
Activity

Y

N

DK

Y

N

DK

Pcorr

1.

Design patient plan of care

16

83

0

5

92

3

NS

2.

Change PT goals/treatment
techniques

31

68

1

8

91

1

NS

3.

Select traction
methods/settings

22

75

3

10

88

2

NS

Select electrotherapy
method/settings

37

60

3

16

81

3

NS

5.

Set short-/long-term goals

24

74

2

10

87

3

NS

6.

Develop therapeutic exercise
program

76

22

2

26

73

1

<.001

7.

Plan postural drainage
positions

38

51

11

14

69

17

8.

Select ultrasound
method/settings

52

45

3

32

65

3

<.001

9.

Design ADL plan of care

55

40

5

28

66

6

<.01

10.

Plan massage
method/technique

64

33

3

36

59

6

<.001

11.

Determine solutions to
architectural barriers

68

22

11

48

41

11

NS

12.

Modify treatment techniques7

91

8

1

72

26

3

NS

13.

Recommend solutions to
architectural barriersc

89

6

5

89

7

4

NS

Prepare patient, equipment,
treatment area7

98

2

0

98

1

1

< .0 5

4.

14.

NS

"Y = y e s, design ated physical therapist assistant (PTA ) role; N = n o , not designated PTA role;
D K = d o not know . R esp o n ses round ed to nearest w hole p ercen tage; m issing values disregarded.
A D L=activities o f daily living; N S = n o t significant.
'Physical therapist (P T ) responses from R obinson e t a l . 1’
“Identified in referen ce docum ents as a PTA role.

Similarly, about two thirds of the PTAs
thought that performance of oral sen
sorimotor treatment programs was a
documented PTA role and an even
greater number of PTs (81%) shared
that perspective.

Responses on Physical Therapist
Assistant Roles in Administrative
Activities
Sixteen of the activity items described
administrative functions commonly
associated with the operation of physi
cal therapy services. The responses of
survey participants to PTAs’ roles in
this category of items are summarized
in Table 5. Responses to five items
(“select capital equipment to be pur

chased,” “plan PT staff development
program,” “develop PT polices/proce
dures,” “develop quality assurance
plan,” and “develop space manage
ment program”) differed between PTA
and PT participants. For each of these
items, more PTAs viewed the activity
as consistent with PTA guidelines than
did PTs.
The first four items listed in Table 5
were determined from a review of the
references4’57^14 to be designated tasks
for PTAs. Most PTAs 0 7 4 % ) and PTs
(>79% ) concurred with this perspec
tive. The remaining 12 administrative
activities have not been explicitly
identified as PTA roles. A review of
the response patterns to 11 of these
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items (“select capital equipment to be
purchased,” “design fiscal manage
ment system,” “manage PTA recruit
ment, employment, dismissal,” “plan
PT staff development program,” “de
velop PT policies/procedures,” “man
age physical therapy aide recruitment,
employment, dismissal,” “develop
quality assurance plan,” “develop
space management plan,” “develop
clinical research project,” “conduct
clinical research project,” and “dele
gate treatment tasks to an aide”)
reveals a general lack of consensus
regarding PTAs’ roles both among
PTAs and between PTAs and PTs. The
PTAs consistently demonstrated a
higher level of support for PTA perfor
mance of these 12 administrative func
tions than did PTs in our prior study.15
The majority of PTAs and PTs (85%
and 70%, respectively) believed that
delegation of treatment tasks to an
aide is a documented PTA role, yet no
documentation supports this
perspective.

Factors Influencing the Pattern
of Responses
In general, respondent characteristics
such as years of clinical experience,
gender, highest earned academic de
gree, and primary site of current prac
tice were not related to the pattern of
PTA responses to activity items.
Whether information on the scope of
PTA practice was included in the
PTAs’ entry-level curriculum also was
not related to the pattern of responses
of PTAs to activity items, largely be
cause 94% of the sample received
such information. The PTAs were also
asked to indicate whether they inde
pendently performed initial evalua
tions of patients referred for physical
therapy services. Ninety-nine percent
of respondents indicated that they
never performed initial evaluations.
Interestingly, however, 23% stated that
they did independently plan physical
therapy treatment programs for at least
some patients, and 28% indicated that
they independently established shortor long-term goals for physical therapy
treatment programs. Discriminant
analyses revealed that those who
indicated that they do independently
plan physical therapy treatment pro-
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Table 4.

PC.OOl]) were documented roles of
the PTA. No other demographic char
acteristics consistently predicted re
sponse patterns.

Comparison o f Responses to Treatment Implementation Items“

Activity

Percentage of
PTA Responses
(n=225)

Percentage of
PT Responses
(n=221)*

Y

DK

Y

N

N

Discussion
DK

Pcorr

Perceptions of Physical Therapist
Assistant Roles in Evaluation

<.001

Definition a n d Utilization o f the Phys
ical Therapist Assistant (HOD
0 6 -8 8 -1 4 -2 5 ),7 the HOD policy in
effect during the time of distribution of
the survey instalment, addresses the
issue of the PTA’s role in evaluative
activities. This policy stated that the
PTA shall not perform “physical ther
apy initial and re-evaluation ...(or)...fi
nal discharge assessment/evaluation...(or)...techniques beyond the skill
and knowledge of the physical thera
pist assistant.”7 The Evaluative Criteria
f o r Accreditation o f Education Pro
gram s f o r the Preparation o f Physical
Therapist Assistants effective at the
time of distribution of the question
naire identifies only the performance
of goniometric measurement and
identification of architectural barriers
as evaluative functions of PTA educa
tion program graduates. A recent revi
sion of the PTA program evaluative
criteria5 (effective July 1994) provides
a much expanded list of assessment
and measurement techniques to be
included in PTA entry-level curricula.
This new document indicates that PTA
students shall be expected to perform
techniques to assess or measure
strength; endurance; flexibility; pos
ture; balance; gait; functional activities;
skin and sensation; pain; righting and
equilibrium reactions; vital signs; and
segmental length, girth, and volume as
well as the previously denoted joint
ROM and architectural and environ
mental barriers. Several of these re
cently “added” evaluative activities had
previously appeared in the 1981 ver
sion of this policy (HOD 0 6 -8 1 -1 3 -4 5 ),
which had explicitly identified “perfor
mance, without interpretation, of
selected measurement procedures
such as...gross strength of muscle
groups, length and girth of body parts,
and vital signs.”7 These statements
formed the basis for establishing PTA
roles in the area of patient evaluation.

1.

Administer therapeutic
heat/coldc

100

0

0

99

1

0

2.

Perform therapeutic massagec

99

1

0

99

1

1

NS

3.

Assist in ADL training0

98

1

1

99

1

0

NS

4.

Measure/adjust canes/crutches0

100

0

0

97

2

1

NS

5.

Execute therapeutic exercise0

100

0

0

98

1

1

NS

1

0

97

2

1

NS

3

1

NS

6.

Administer electrotherapy0

99

7.

Execute fine m otor dexterity
exercise program0

94

4

3

96

8.

Respond to acute changes in
physiological state0

97

0

2

95

5

1

NS

9.

Apply dressings/supports0

99

0

1

95

3

2

NS

100

0

0

99

1

0

NS

10.

Administer gait training0

11.

Perform breathing reeducation
exercises0

92

5

4

95

2

3

NS

12.

Administer therapeutic traction0'

99

1

0

95

4

1

NS

13.

Administer postural drainage0

96

3

1

92

4

4

NS

14.

Perform intermittent venous
compression techniques0

78

11

11

75

14

11

NS

15.

Perform prosthetic training0

94

4

2

80

14

6

NS

16.

Instruct patient/family in
treatment-related activities0

99

1

0

82

14

4

NS

17.

Perform sensory reeducation
stimulation

96

2

2

95

4

1

NS

18.

Conduct prepartum /postpartum
exercise program0

73

12

15

71

15

15

NS

19.

Perform perceptual training

92

5

4

90

5

5

NS

5

1

82

14

4

NS

20.

Perform wound debridement0

93

21.

Admin neurodevelopmental
treatment sessions

91

3

6

88

8

5

NS

13

51

32

17

NS

22.

Fabricate adaptive equipment0

60

27

23.

Administer biofeedback
treatments0

76

9

15

73

16

10

NS

24.

Perform oral sensorimotor
treatment

66

15

19

81

11

8

NS

25.

Measure/fit compression
garments

68

20

12

35

48

17

<01

"Y = y e s , designated physical therapist assistant (PTA) role; N = n o , not designated PTA role;
D K = d o not know . R espon ses rounded to nearest w h o le percentage; m issing values disregarded.
AD L= activities o f daily living; N S = n o t significant.
'’Physical therapist (1>T) responses from R o b inso n et a l.1”
‘ Identified in reference docum ents as a PTA role.

grams were more likely to respond
that four activities (ie, “design patient
plan of care” [Wilk’s lambda = .89,
X 2(3)=25.19, F<.001], “select electro
therapy method/settings” [Wilk’s lamb-
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da=.91, x 2(3)=18.86, PC.OOl], “select
traction methods/settings” [Wilk’s
lambda =.87, * 2(3)=28.86, AK.OOl],
and “interpret joint integrity tests”
[Wilk’s lambda = 9 1 , * 2(3)=19.55,
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Table 5.

applicable for over 15 years as an
expectation of the PTA graduate.4

Percentage o f Respot ises to Administration Activity Items "
Percentage of
PTA Responses
(n=225)

Activity

Percentage of
PT Responses
(n=221)6

Y

N

DK

Y

78

14

8

87

8

N

DK

Pcorr

5

NS

1.

Perform equipment maintenance0

2.

Participate in quality assurance
program0

89

5

4

79

15

5

NS

3.

Order supplies from vendors0

84

11

4

80

13

7

NS

4.

Plan PTA staff development
program0

74

17

9

85

10

5

NS

5.

Manage PT recruitment,
employment, dismissal

9

81

9

1

98

2

NS

6.

Select capital equipment to be
purchased

37

42

22

18

63

20

< .0 1 0

7.

Design fiscal management system

28

48

24

16

63

21

NS

8.

Manage PTA recruitment,
employment, dismissal

30

56

14

24

66

11

NS

Plan PT staff development
program

17

66

17

9

84

8

< .0 5

10.

Develop PT policies/procedures

42

40

18

16

71

13

<.001

11.

Manage physical therapy aide
recruitment, employment,
dismissal

41

46

14

28

61

12

NS

12.

Develop quality assurance plan

57

30

14

41

46

13

<.001

13.

Develop space management
program

51

24

26

37

39

25

<.001

14.

Develop clinical research project

52

29

19

44

39

17

NS

15.

Conduct clinical research project

54

27

20

49

33

18

NS

16.

Delegate treatm ent tasks to an
aide

85

13

2

70

23

7

NS

9.

"Y = y e s, designated physical therapist assistant (PTA) role; N = n o , not designated PTA role;
D K = d o not know . R espon ses round ed to nearest w hole percentage; m issing values disregarded.
N S= n o t significant.
^Physical therapist (P T ) responses from R obinson et a l.1 ’
‘ D esignated by authors as a d efined role o f the PTA.

Lupi-Williams11 addressed the issue of
“What the PTA Is Not” and focused
this discussion on the process of pa
tient evaluation, noting, by definition,
that evaluation entailed both examina
tion and judgment. Although examina
tion could be interpreted as the per
formance of routine testing
procedures, judgment implies that
decisions must be made regarding
choice of procedures and interpreta
tion of the results, which requires
knowledge of complicated scientific
theory. Lupi-Williams suggested that in
the early 1980s, PTAs did not have the
requisite knowledge base to validate
extensive involvement in evaluative

activities, remarking that “evaluating
patients...remain(s) the responsibility
of the physical therapist.”1i(p3K)
Of those six evaluation activities deter
mined to be documented PTA func
tions, only one activity, “perform joint
ROM tests,” was found to have re
sponse patterns that were noteworthy.
Only 45% of the PTAs and 31% of the
PTs thought that ROM testing was a
documented PTA role. Such responses
suggest the possible underutilization
of PTAs in the performance of ROM
testing. Performance of goniometric
measurement has specifically been
identified in reference documents
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For eight of the evaluative activities,
PTAs and PTs had different patterns of
response. These activities were “deter
mine prosthetic/orthotic/assistive de
vice,” “interpret joint integrity tests,”
“interpret developmental tests,” “test
accessory joint motions,” “interpret
joint ROM tests,” “perfonn specific
manual muscle testing,” “assess muscle
tone,” and “detennine wheelchair
type/features.” For each of these items,
substantially higher percentages of
PTAs than PTs viewed these functions
as documented PTA tasks. Although
none of these activities had been
explicitly identified in PTA guideline
documents effective at the time of
survey distribution, certain compo
nents of these evaluative functions
such as assessment of posture, flexibil
ity, righting and equilibrium reactions,
functional activities, and muscle
strength have been identified (item
3.2.2.4) in the recently revised PTA
program evaluative criteria.5 Both
PTAs and PTs, 86% and 95%, respec
tively, believed that the performance
of sensory evaluations was not a doc
umented PTA role at the time of the
survey. Although that belief was con
sistent with applicable documentation,
newly adopted education criteria indi
cate that performance of assessment
and measurement techniques of skin
and sensation are expected of the
entry-level PTA.5 Both PTAs and PTs
should become aware of these
changes in PTA activities to avoid
potential underutilization of PTAs in
the perfonnance of these evaluative
procedures.

Perceptions of Physical Therapist
Assistant Roles in Treatment
Planning
The APTA HOD policy statement on
PTA utilization approved in 1988
(HOD 0 6 -8 8 -1 4 -2 5 ) states that the
PTA shall not perform “identification,
determination, or modification of
plans of care including goals and
treatment programs.”7 The latest ver
sion of this policy, adopted in 1993
and included within the policy state
ment “Direction, Delegation, and Su-
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pervision in Physical Therapy Servic
es,” indicates that development and
modification of plans of care is a re
sponsibility of the PT. These state
ments formed the basis for establish
ing PTA roles in the area of treatment
planning.
Three treatment planning activities—
■‘recommend solutions to architectural
barriers,” “modify treatment tech
niques," and “prepare patient, equip
ment, treatment area”— were found to
be PTA functions consistent with exist
ing PTA guidelines. Most PTAs and
PTs agreed that these three activities
were included in documents outlining
PTA practice.
Responses of PTAs and PTs differed
for four of the treatment planning
activities (ie, “develop therapeutic
exercise program,” “select ultrasound
method/settings,” “design ADL plan of
care,” and “plan massage method/
technique”). Approximately one half
to three quarters of the PTAs indicated
that these functions were consistent
with PTA role guidelines. In contrast,
only about one quarter to one third of
PTs shared this perspective. Such a
finding may indicate that PTAs gener
ally desire to work under plans of care
that leave some of the decision mak
ing regarding treatment guidelines in
their hands, whereas PTs may gener
ally want to design a more prescriptive
plan of care that is simply imple
mented by the PTA.
An interesting finding related to the
item “design patient plan of care”
occurred. Although only 16% of the
PTAs viewed this activity as a docu
mented PTA role, 23% of the PTAs
indicated that they “independently
plan physical therapy treatment pro
grams” for some patients. Thus, a
substantial percentage of PTAs are
actually performing treatment planning
when in fact they do not believe this
activity is an appropriate PTA role.
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Physical Therapists’ Perceptions
of Physical Therapist Assistant
Roles in Treatment
Implementation
In general, most routine physical ther
apy treatment procedures have been
clearly identified in reference docu
ments4'5'7-14 as PTA roles. A review^ of
the data regarding treatment imple
mentation activities indicates that the
PTA and PT respondents shared this
perspective (Tab. 3).
Five of the treatment activities (ie,
“perform sensory reeducation stimula
tion,” “perform perceptual training,”
“perform neurodevelopmental treat
ment session,” “perform oral sensori
motor treatment,” and “measure/fit
compression garments”) were not
identified in reference documents as
PTA roles. Most PTAs (66%-96%),
however, believed that these activities
have been documented as appropriate
PTA roles. The PTs responding in
1992 shared these opinions, except for
the PTA's involvement in fitting com
pression garments; only 35% of the
PTs thought this activity to be a docu
mented PTA role. These data would
lend support to those advocating revi
sion and expansion of PTA guidelines
regarding the treatment implementa
tion roles of the PTA.
Some might argue that any type of
treatment within the domain of physi
cal therapy is an appropriate function
of the PTA because APTA guidelines
generally suggest that the PTA’s role is
to provide treatment following evalua
tion and development of a plan of
care by a PT. Others might maintain
that the safe and effective implementa
tion of some treatment procedures
may require a level of knowledge in
the basic sciences (eg, anatomy, neu
rosciences) that is well beyond the
educational preparation of the PTA
and, hence, should not fall within the
scope of PTA practice. Debate on this
issue may be of value in clarifying the
role of PTAs in providing treatment
and may lead to more effective treat
ment of those receiving physical ther
apy services.

Physical Therapists’ Perceptions
of Physical Therapist Assistant
Roles in Administration
Information on the role(s) of PTAs in
activities designated as administrative
is lacking in documentation regarding
PTA duties and responsibilities. The
policy on definition and utilization of
the PTA (HOD 0 6 -8 8 -1 4 -2 5 ) notes
that “where pemiitted by law, the
physical therapist assistant may carry
out routine operational functions in
cluding supervision of the physical
therapy aide and documentation of
treatment progress.”7 Evaluative criteria
for PTA education programs4 have
indicated that the entry-level PTA
should “understand the basic concepts
related to...quality care,...role of other
health care providers, (and)...health
care facilities.” Physical therapist assis
tant graduates are also expected to
“understand basic principles of levels
of authority, planning time manage
ment, supervisory process,...policies
and procedures, and fiscal
consideration.”
Only four activities (“perform equip
ment maintenance,” “participate in
quality assurance program,” “order
supplies from vendors,” and “plan
PTA staff development program”)
were designated as documented PTA
roles. The majority of PTAs and PTs
concurred with this perspective. Most
PTAs (85%) and PTs (70%) also indi
cated that delegation of treatment
tasks to an aide was a documented
PTA role. Although supervision of an
aide does appear in documents outlin
ing PTA functions, APTA policy on the
direction and supervision of physical
therapy services (HOD 0 6 -8 3 - 0 8 - 0 9 )7
indicates that delegation of the ser
vices to be rendered by the PTA or
other supportive personnel is the sole
responsibility of the PT. If such an
interpretation is valid, then participant
responses to this item were incongruent with policy regarding PTA
practice.
The responses of PTAs in this study
and those of PTs in our previous
study15 reveal a lack of consensus
regarding whether 10 “administrative”
activities (ie, “select capital equipment
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to be purchased,” “design fiscal man
agement system,” “manage PTA re
cruitment, employment, dismissal,”
"plan PT staff development program,”
“develop PT policies/procedures,”
“manage physical therapy aide recruit
ment, employment, dismissal,” “devel
op quality assurance program,” “devel
op space management program,"
“develop clinical research project,” and
“conduct clinical research project”) are
documented PTA roles. For five of
these activities fie, “select capital
equipment to be purchased,” “plan PT
staff development program,” “develop
PT policies/procedures,” “develop
quality assurance plan,” and “develop
space management program"), PTA
and PT response profiles were differ
ent. For each of these items, more
PTAs viewed these activities as docu
mented PTA roles than did PTs.
The lack of consensus among re
sponding PTs and PTAs regarding PTA
involvement in many of the adminis
trative functions indicates the need for
such activities to become the focus of
future discussion on PTA role
delineation.

Significance of the Research
This study represents the first nation
wide survey of PTAs in over 15 years
designed to gain insight into their
perceptions of the documented roles
of the PTA. Previous investigations
into the clinical functions of PTAs
have been limited to regional investi
gations,1” often in association with the
graduates of a single institution17 or a
few selected PTA education
programs.10
Optimal delivery of physical therapy
services requires optimal use of all
physical therapy personnel. Optimal
utilization of PTAs in physical therapy
requires that PTs and PTAs have congaient perceptions of role delineation.
The data presented from this study
indicate that PTs and PTAs who are
members of APTA have similar per
ceptions of PTA performance for most
activities, but certainly not all. This
study illustrates where PT and PTA
perceptions of PTA roles differ, and
this information may be used to focus

discussion in future efforts regarding
appropriate utilization of the PTA. Our
results reflect a sample of PTAs who
are APTA members. Our discussion of
PT attitudes is also based on APTA
members. Attitudes and behavior of
non-APTA member PTs and PTAs may
differ and should be the focus of fu
ture research.
Physical therapists who supervise the
activities of PTAs may find the results
of this study valuable as they consider
what tasks to delegate to the PTA. An
understanding of PTA opinions on
PTA roles may allow the supervising
therapist to employ the PTA more
efficiently in patient evaluation and
treatment. The assignment of selected
administrative tasks to the PTA may
allow the supervising therapist more
time for involvement in more complex
evaluative procedures and planning of
treatment programs. Assignment of
duties to the PTA that are more con
sistent with their perceptions (and
education) may also reduce PTA job
dissatisfaction and foster better profes
sional communication. Finally, faculty
responsible for the education of both
PT and PTA students should find the
information from this study valuable in
their discussions of the supervisory
relationship between the PT and the
PTA.

Summary
The purposes of our study were to
determine PTA perceptions of the
roles of the PTA and to compare their
perceptions with those of PTs who
participated in a similar study. The
results illustrated considerable agree
ment between PTAs and PTs regard
ing the documented roles of the PTA.
Physical therapist assistants and PTs
had different perceptions of docu
mented PTA roles for approximately
25% of the activities included in the
questionnaire. In general, a higher
percentage of PTAs than PTs viewed
activities as consistent with the scope
of practice regardless of whether the
activity was clearly a documented PTA
role. Only for the treatment implemen
tation activities did both PTAs and PTs
have perceptions of PTA roles that
exceeded those outlined in reference
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documents. Physical therapist assistant
and PT opinions were different for
approximately one third of the activi
ties in the evaluative, treatment plan
ning, and administrative categories.
The data derived from this study may
be useful in focusing discussions on
PTA guidelines as well as PT and PTA
education content.
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